The response of immune sheep to challenge with Trichostrongylus colubriformis: enteric plasma loss and secretion of biogenic amines.
Sheep were challenged with a single large dose of larvae after vaccination with irradiated Trichostrongylus colubriformis larvae. Worm counts performed on vaccinated sheep 6 or 7 days after challenge (DAC) showed that they were solidly immune and only retarded L3 larvae were recovered at this time. Enteric plasma loss (EPL) in vaccinated animals increased immediately after challenge to peak 4-6 DAC and then decreased to pre-challenge levels. In contrast, a substantial rise in EPL did not occur in unvaccinated sheep until 10 DAC. Secretion of histamine into the duodenum of immunized sheep increased significantly from 2 to 7 DAC with the highest value at 6 DAC which corresponded with a lower duodenal tissue histamine level at this time. Histamine and 5HT secretion into the small intestine of previously uninfected sheep gradually increased during 12 weeks of a trickle infection of 3000 normal T. colubriformis larvae per week. The results indicate that rejection of incoming larvae by immune sheep is accompanied by an intestinal inflammatory response involving secretion of biogenic amines and a concurrent plasma loss.